M. myct&ides var. capri posseses unusually robust growth properties and was therfore chosen for initial studies. The following account, which includes information on viruklnce and immunity where it seems appropriate to the in topic of pathogenicity, shows that basically similar techniques were applied successfully to the only three members of the genus examined. It seems possible therefore that the use of such methods might have a wider application.
Mycoplasma mycoides var. capri: Intraperitoneal inoculation of mice (Smith 1967a) with a stiain known to be fully virulent for goats produced no observable effect and the organism was rapidly eliminated, but inocula containing gastri ucin (Olitzki 1948) produced true infection as1socated with considerable multiplication. Depending on dose, the effects included weight loss, obvious illness, occasional deaths and protracted bacterizmia. The development of bacteri3nia, which was readily demonstrated by repeated clture of tail-blood in a selective medium, could be suppressed by passive and active (Smith 1969b) immunization.
Mycopl a : Qualitatively similr though s ami rests were obtined with a laboratory strain of this organism (minith 1967b).
Mycoplasma mycoides var. mycoides: ntraperitoneal inoculaion of mice (Smith 1967c) with a culture in fOVF-OS medium (Turne et al. 1935) produced no observable illness but was followed by probacted bacteriwmia. Although it is likely that some degree of multiplication occurred in vivo, it could not be demonstrted by direct methods. The incorporation of mucin in inocua enhanced the infection, but it proved n ry to use this substance in the subsequent d ment of the technique. Extensive studies on virulence and immunity have now ben caried out, I ng rsults on the incidence and d tion of emia following intitonl inoculation.
Fresh isolates produced bacteriwmia of high incidence and prolonged duration, but strains which had udeone repeated sucuilture were at_entd for mice (Smith 1968) . 15a w Of organisms from the peripheral c rcultioi is therefore not simply a matter of removal of foreign particles by the normal clarance meianisms, and this provides some evidence of true infetion. Further work sugted a ielism between virulnce for mice and cattle which nmy afforda means ofstandardizingtheviri*d6cefthe partially attenuated vaccine strains curren used in the field. Such strains may, as used at present, be associated with certain hazards. Mice which recovered from infection developed a strong active immunity, and their serum readily conferred passive immunity when inoculated subcutaneously several hours before challenge. Single doses of heat-killed vaccine inoculated subcutaneously failed to iunize, but similar ttment by the intravenous route produced imunity of high degree and considerable duration, and even greatly reduced doses were effective (Smith 1969a) . The sera of such mice contained traces of mouse-protective antibody which could be demonstrated only with great difficulty (unpublished observation).
